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BOER FORCES

tucky courts should be allowed to set-

tle the troubles in the state without
molestation.

Heniry B. Tputzey, stenographer In
Auditor Sweeney's office under the Re-
publican government, was arrested to-
day charged wtith being accessory before
the fact in the murder of Goebel. He
is the man alleged to have received the
key from Powers before Geobel was
ehot.

C0L1PANY
Commandant Olivier Moving North

With 6000 Men Some Fighting
Horthof Modder River.

London, March 28. The Chronicle is-
sued a second edition today contain-ing a despatch from Bloemfontein,
dated March 26, sayings that General
French has arrived there. He reports
Commandant Olivier at Grobelaar with
6,000 men, moving north to join the
Transvaal Boers.

FIGHTING IN ORANG STATE.
London, March 27. Lord Roberts

wires the war office as ft Hows:
Bloemfontein, March 26. Captain

Sloane-Stanle- y, of the Sixteenth lan-
cers, was slightly wounded in an affair
of the outposts north of Modder river
March 25. ,

A despatch from Bloemfontein, pub-
lished today, amplified Lord Roberts'
despatch as follows:

"A cavalry reconnoissance was made
yesterday toward Brandfort. The
Sixteenth lancers, by skirmishing,
drove the Boers from their positions in-
to the open when the Ninth lancers at-
tempted to outflank the enemy while
they were engaged from the front by a
dismounted section of the Sixteenth
lancers. Our casualties are reported as
few."

A despatch from Naseru, Basutoland,
says: "The Basutoland government is
busy collecting natives to be employed
at Bloemfontein in repairing railroads.
Natives report that Free Staters on
the borders of Basutoland have refused
to go to Kroonstad and are staying on
the farms, as it is now the plough-
ing season and they are inclined to
keep their land and submit rather than
give it up and fight."

AT WEAVERVILLE COLLEGE.

The Annual Debate of the Cliosophic
Society.

Weaverville, March 26. The annual
public debate of the Cliosophic Litera
cy society of 'the college here occurred
FViday night 4 the auditorium. It wae
an unusually interesting ; and highly
creditable series of speeches. The de-claim- ers

and orators showed excellent
training and their Bpeeches Worn much
applause. One of the ablest and most
Strikingly entertaining debates ever
had here occupied the evening. The
question was as toithe advisability of an
un:n of aJH the Fmtestafit churches.
Fourlcandidatea for the ministry were
the debatere. The affirmative was rep
resented by Messrs. Bradley and Arm
strong and the negative by Messrs.
Bennett amd Bynum. (Full of int- -r

snap, logic ana oratory from Itegtonm.
to the end there was not a dull momenit
in the discussion.. The ability and

of the speeches would have
reflected credit on any institution in the
country.

Ort Friday evening, April 6th, the an
nual debate of the DeTjphian Literary
society will be held in the college audi
torium. On that occasion the young
men will debate the constitutional
amendment question.

AllTI-Af.lEIIDf.lE- HT CLUB

A Large and Entausiattic Meeting at
Henderionville.

Hendersonville, March 27.The thirdmeeting of the Henderson County
central ciur was held in the court
house here last evening at the usual
hour. The meeting was a large ani
enthusiastic one. Stirring speeches
were made by Hon. J. Williams, W. C.
Rector and others, and the names oi
24 men who place country above party
were added to the rolls of the oiuh.

hSS Si e'LJtZ.l
ing how they are going to apply thej
machine rule, and by so doing prevent
enough voters of Henderson county
from registering to enable them, ta car--
ry the county for the amendment, and
elect a ticket of unprinciplel dema- -
gogues and Simmonsites to the several
offices of the county.

But it can be said to the very great
credit of a majority of the democrats'
of Henderson county that they do not
approve of such utterances, and this
writer believes that there are enough
honest, Christian men in the democrat-
ic party in this county to see to it. that
a fair registration is had, both in the
town and in the county, and that Jus-
tice is meted out to every man,

the coxaupt desires of the
drunken, rag-ta- g element, who are al-
ways on hand, and ever ready to cause
trouble and stir up strife.

Believing in the old Jeffersonian
proverb, "Equal rights to all and spe-
cial privileges to none," it will, at all
times, be the purpose of our anti-amendme- nt

organization, so far as it is
in our power so to do, to sow the seeds
of political honesty in the indivicual
heart, and see tha" every man in Hen-
derson county, no matter how poor or
how rich, is permitted to register and
vote, and have his vote honestly count-
ed as cast. And we' LpTfeal to all men,
regardless of former political affilia-
tions, to join with us in this great ef-

fort to prevent the chains of political
slavery being fastened upon us, and
the building up in the capital of our
commonwealth, one of the most gigan-
tic governmental trusts that ever dis-
graced a state or nation.

We are one people living under one
flag, then
Let us stand by the flag of freedom,
All doubt and treason scorning,,
Believe with courage firm and faith

sublime,
That it will float until the eternal

morning
Pales in its glories all the lights of

time.
"INFORMANT."

WOOD'S SEEDS AT GRANT'S,

Wood's onion' sets at Grant's.

Wood's sweet peas at Grant's.

Wood's nasturtium seeds at Grant's.

Wood's flower seeds at Grant's.

Wood's Flower Seeds at Grant's.

Wood's Lightning Peas at Grant'9.

Wood's Extra Early Peas at Grant's.

Wood's Tom Thumb Peas at Grant's.

Wood's G"adus Peas at Grant's.

Wood's Alaska Peas at Grant's.

Wood's Telephone Peas at Grant's.

Wood's Strategtm Peas at Grant's.

Wood's Champiora Peas at Grant's.

Wood's Yorkshire Heir Peas at
Grant's.

Wood's Seeds all fresh, at Grant's.
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DENOUNCES HIM

Accuses Her Husband, Chief
Witness Against Repub-

licans, of Perjury

Powers Held to Urand Jury
.Without Bail.

"Tallow Disk" Combs Denies Any

Connection With the Crime.

The President and Cabinet Think Ken-

tucky Courts Should Settle It.

THE PRESIDENT HOLDS THAT
USE OF FEDERAL ARMS IS NO

EXCUSE FOR GOVERNMENT IN-

TERFERENCE COMBS WILLING
TO GO ON TH STAND.
Frankfort, March 27. Powers, the re-

publican secretary of state of Ken-
tucky, was held over to the grand jury
without bail on the charge of being an
accessory before the fact to the as-

sassination of Goebel. Judge Moore
aid: "I want to say for the (defen-

dant that I do not think he fired the shot
klllinff Goebel, but I do think he was
connected in the conspiracy that
fcrought about his death."

The fourth day of the examining trial
of Republican Secretary of . State Pow-
ers began at 10 o'clock. Governor
Brown, for the defense, announced
that the defense would waive further
examination.

The pardon issued to Powers by Gov
ernor TayloT was contended by ex-G- ov

ernor Brown as a bar to to prosecution
and he asked that the defendant be
dismissed.

Colonel Campbell said the common
wealth denied Taylor's right to issue
the pardon at the time the patdon was
granted.
'Governor Brown moved that. the pris

oner be dismissed on the evidence.
The motion was overruled. Bail was

asked for and refused.
Kentucklans are incensed over the

action of Attorney Campbell in al-

most causing a riot during the trial
yesterday. Scores of guns were leveled
on Powers and a massacre seemed
certain.

Captain Home, a nephew of Mrs.
Golden, whose husband was the chief
witness against the republican secre
tary of state, has received a letfer
from Mrs. Golden, denouncing her hus
band in scathing terms and accusing
him of perjuring himself in his testi
mony at Powers' trial.

"Tallow Dick" Combs, the alleged
assassin of Goebel, gave out a signed
statement today denying connection
with the crime and asserting, his will
ingness to go on the stand and prove

his innocence.
CONFERENCE OF CABINET.

"Washington. March 27. A long dis
cussion of the Kentucky situation was
held at the cabinet meeting today.
Senator Deboe and Representative
Pugh, of Kentucky had a conrerence
with the president that continued af
ter the members of the cabinet arrived.
They ask the president to recognize
Taylor as the executive of the state by

which method! President McKinley may
deem best.

Mr, McKinley holds that the use

federal arms by the state militia is no

excuse for government interference, as
the arms were loaned to the state and

the state is alone responsible for their
safekeeping and return to the govern

ment. It is unanimously held by the
president and cabinet that the Ken- -

FOR RENT
COCO

Furnished and 'f unfurnished
houses, raogingr in price fwarl(

and seven Tooni cottages, to' 1500

and $4,000: a year for perfectly
appointed homes.

'

.
coco ,

WILKIE & LaBARBE,

Real Estate Agents,

'Phone 661. 23 Patton Ave.

PORTO RICH

AMENDMENTS

Introduced by Mr. Forake- -

in the Senate Yes-

terday.

r TTadiS Follow Local
Tax System.

People Denominated ''Citizanft qj
Porto Rico.

International Agreement on "Open
Door" in China.

CIVIL CODE FOR AT.ASTTa

CONSIDERATION- - IN THE SEN-
ATE? SULZER ATTACKS ADMIN-
ISTRATION AND CODDLES THE
BOER.

Washington, March 27. Senator For--
aker today introduced the amendment
to the Porto Ricam bill which was read
to the republican caucus yesterday and
some of which was agreed to by it. The
amendments were incorporated in a new- -

bill and the bill introduced (as a new- -

measure .

The first important change Is made in
section; 3, in which the inhabitants are
described as "citizens of Porto Rico andas such entitled to the Trotetfnn f
United States," whereas In ithe bill
they were designated as "citizens of the
United States."

The following provisions are substi
tuted for section 8: "The same tariff
customs and duties shall be levied, col
lected and paid upon all 'articles import
ed into Porto Riico ilrom ports otter than
the United States which are required by
law to' be collectea upon articles im-
ported into tlhe United States from foreign countries, provided, that on all cof
fee in bean or erriund 1mTvrti 3ntA
Porto Rico there shall he
collected. JTSufeK i S'iftvnp iis-- v

provided, further that' all Spanish Mteti
ary ana artistic works, not subversive
of political order (in Porto Rico shall be
admitted free of dutylnto Porto Rico
for 10 years."

The new provision regarding com
merce (follows: On and after the pas-
sage of thiis adt all merchandise com-
ing into Porto Rico from the United
States shall be entered at the severalports of enftry upon the" payment of 15
per cent, of the duties which are re-
quired to be levied collected anu paid
upon all like artidee of merchandise
Imported tfrom foreign countries," amd irk
addition, thereto on articles of merchan
dise of Porto Rlcan manufacture coming
into the United States and withdrawn
for consumption or sale upon the pay
ment of a tax equal to the internal rev- -
enue tax of the United States on like
articles of merchandise of domestic
maufacture and on all articles of mer
chandise of United States manufacture
coming into Porto Riico in addition to
the duty above provided upon the
payment of a tax equal in rate and
amount to the internal revenue Impos
ed In Porto Rico upon like articles of
Porto Rico manufacture; provided that
on and after the date when ' tMs act
shall take effect all merchandise and ar
ticles except coffee not dutiable under
the tariffs laws of the United States and
all merchandise amd all articles enter
ed into Porto Rico free of duty unaer
orders heretofore made by the secretary

war srnaUli tie admitted into tne sev-r- al

porta tl.sreof and be imported front
the United States free of duity, ana
whenever the legislative assembly of
Porto Rico shall have in opperation a
system of local axaticraii the president.
shall make proclamation tnereor ana
thereupon all tariff auties on merchan
dise and articles going into Porto Rico
from the United States or coming into
the Una i States from Porto Rico shall
fnjw and from and after such date an
6uch merchandise and articles shall be
entered at the several ports or entry

(Continued on fifth page.)

Private Wire. Continuous Quotation.

MURPHY t COMPANY,

BROKERS

STOCKS, COTTON, GRAIN AND

PROVISIONS.

New York Offlee, 61 Broadwarv
'

Tele one ,848.
-- 55"

CHURCH STREET,
ASHBTVTLLB, NV C.

REFER TO

Blue Ridge Nattona Bank. Asheville- -
N.'"C. ; :

'
.

Charlo;' National Bunk Charts e,. .C
Seaboard. National Bank, New Yogk,
Dowry Banking Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Capitol City Bank, Atlanta, Gs. i

Direct attention to their new
line of

Wash
Fabrics,

consisting of the fery latest
weaves and colorings.

Our line of White Goods,
consisting of

India
Linons,

Persian
Lawns,

Victoria
Lawns,

Swisses,
Organdies

and Mull
and all

Linen
Lawns

are the most complete ever
shown in Asheville.

OESTREICHER&CO

51 Patton Avenue.

.MASSAGE..
AND PACKS.

Treatment for
KERVOUS, RHEUMATIC mod OTHER

DISEASES.
Special:

THURB BRANDT MASSAGE FOR
FEMALE DISEASES; ALSO

FACE MASSAGE.

PROF. EDWIN GRUNER,
XGraduate Chemnitz College, Germany.

Formerly with Oakland Heights.
Sanitarium.)

I. MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 206.
Home or Office Treatment.

Office hour, 11 a. m. to L p. m., 2 to
1p.m.

Uneeda Rest
Vl

OAK HALL,
TRYON, IS. C.

One of the best equipped hotels In the
South. Forty miles south of Asheville.

Joseph Hellen & Son,

Proprietors,

Call for booklet at City Ticket
Office, Patton Avenue.

THE PEED STORE,

39 Sonth Main St.

Has on hand a large
stock of FEED anci
is receiving" more
very day, all bought

from first hands.
We divide, profits
with no middlemen,
only with our cus-

tomers. Call on us. .

Bespecl

ALLEGED CONFESSION

BY W. H. GULTON

One of the Accused Men Turns State's
Evidence.

Frankfort, March 27. W. H. Culton,
one of the defendants in the alleged
conspiracy case, made a confession
this afternoon as to what he knew
about the assassination of Goebel.

The confession was made in the room
of Attorney Campbell, at the Capitol
hotel, in the presence of Common-
wealth's Attorney Franklin, Arthur
Goebel, County Attorney Polisgrove
and E. E. Hogg. The substance of
Culton's confession cannot be secured
tonight, and the commonwealth's attor-
neys are guarding it securely. It is
said, however, that the confession is
sensational and gives much evidence to
the state's attorneys.

SHERIFF RESISTED MOB

BUT TO NO AVAIL

Jail Broken Into and an Accused
Negro Hangei.

Bel Air. Md.. March 27. Lewis
Harris, the negro who was arrested
here Sunday charged with criminal as-

sault upon Miss Annie Mclyvain, was
taken from jail early this morning and
lynched after a struggle between the
sheriff and the mob, in which two men
were slightly wounded.

Shortly before midnight it was an-
nounced that a mob was on its way
from Aberdeen, a neighboring village,
and a general movement toward the
jail took place. '

The jail door was forced and Harris
was taken out. When in the hands of
the mob he claimed: "If J did it,
men, I was drunk and did not know
what I was about. I have no recol-
lection of it."

As he was hoisted from the ground,
the limb upon which the unfortunate
wretch was suspended snapped short
and Harris fell to the ground.

He was lifted up again, moaniDg and
groaning, and was 'quickly hanged the
second time. Several shots were fired
into the body and the corpse was left
hanging until this morning.

COLLEGE BASEBALL.

University Defeats Lafayette at Chap-

el Hill.
Columbia, S. C, March 27. The Cor-

nell baseball team played the first
game of its southern trip with Clem-so- n

college here today, and was defeat-
ed 7 to 5.

Chapel Hill, March 27. The Univer-
sity defeated Lafayette college 13 to 7

today.

CARDINAL MAZZELA DEAD

Rome, Cardinal Mazzela died vcster-da- y

of influenza. Great impartianee
lis attached to his death, as it diminish-
es the Jesuit influence in future con-

claves. Cardinal Reampelas chances
for succession to Ithe papacy are now
destroyed.

HOKE SMITH RETIRES.

Atlanta, March 27. Cleveland's for-

mer secretary of the interior, H'cke
Smith, hias decided to give up public
life and devote himself to the law. He
has .sold his newspaper prope rty, the
Journal, to a syndicate.

THE SHERIDAN'S CARGO.

San CFrancisco, March 27. TherfTrans-por- t
SherMan left Manila, Miardh o

Will arrive here the-latte- r part of the
week, bringing 110 army prison "

sick, 11 insane; 32 discharge so?diartel
11 navy prisoners and 14 sick jackieo.

EXPOSITION BEGINS APRIL 4
Paris, March 26. At a cabinet coun-

cil today, M. Loubet who presided, de-

cided officially to inaugurate the Paris
exposition Saturday April 14.

SQUADRON CAUSES UNEASINESS.

Vokohoma. March 27. The Russian
has arrived at Chemulpo. Ko

.rea. It is believed ims picsagco uc- -

mamd for the concession or.iana arc. ma
sampho, and is (arousing uneasy u

ments in Japan.

SALE OF.DANISH ANTILLES.

T inmdonL Mlarch 27. A despatch to the
TAleraoh. company from

t-- ,to ssnfi of the Danish An- -

.Miles to the United States s practically
oompleSed

REPORT CONFIRMED.

Shanghai, March 27. Private de-

spatches received here confirm the re-

port that a British, missionary was kill-

ed at KalPiag.

At Mullica HiB; N. J., I startling
discovery has been made that a boy
was buried alive. An undertaker fwas
exhuming the members of the Smetzer
family and one --coffin contained, the
skeleton of a boy. Its condition :tbore
evidence of an. awful struggle aftei the
supposed dead body was buried.

Chase & Saniborn Coffee in sealed tins,
received fresh every few da-s- . Wm.
Kxoger, 32 South Main.

Huntley. & Palmer's tWmner Biscuit
just received: Wm. Kroger, 32 South
Mali street. -

Linane cleans Straw Hats. At
Grant's.

Linane cleans Straw Hats. At
Grant's.

Linane cleans Straw Hats. At
Grant's.

Linane cleans Straw Hats. At
Grant's.
' Linane cleans Straw Hats. At
Grant's.

Linane cleans Straw Hats. At
Grant's.

A new line of Baby Carriages and re-
clining go carts at Mrs. L. A. Johnson's,
43 Patton avenue. Phone 166.

Linane cleans Straw Hats.
Gram's.

Linane cleans Straw Hats.
Granft's.

Linane cleans Straw Hats.
Grant's.

Linane cleans Straw Hats.
Grant's.

At

At

At

At

Agency

"R0CKBR00K FARM"

CREAMERY BUTTER.

ANTISEPTIC BROOM,

The Latest Disinfectant.
This broom marks a new er ta

domestic science and cleanliness.
It is simple and so en ctive
that it is a wonder ..oat no one
hag thought of it before. It is a
perfect deodorizer, and a perfect
disinfectant and'tha price is only
50 cents.

Each broom la flni-h- ed with rel-- yt

and stitched with red cord,
aril t other an attraativa and
serviceable broom.

The dlstofectias material is
contained fax a poro-- t bag, and
held in place w the stitching of
the broom.

It destroys all germa, mierotes
and baeili In ! carpets,
moths, lengthens the life of the
carpet, disinfer fa everything with
which It cornea La. otmtas, and
disinfects itaelf.

For sale tx 1y by

CLARENCE SAWYER

Successor to W. F. Snider,

6 NORTH COURT SQUARE.

v

Chase & Sanborn's Coffee at Kro--
ger's, 32 South Main street

BOARDERS WANTED
At Sunny Side Cottage on Sunset
Drive. Among the pines, 90 feet above
Battery Park. Hack at frequent in-

tervals to and from "tine city. Terms
reasonable.

BAKER 6c CO., 1

Scientific Refracting Opticians,

ISo. 45 Patton Avenue.
Examination Free.

Special attention givei to repairing.

OSTEOPATHY.
E. S. TTiUard D. 0 Oetaofcatntot.

Offices over Dr. T. CL, fiarfUf Drug
Store, Court Square.

Office hours, 9 a, m. to 12 noosu, and
2:30 o 5 30 p. in.

Boy
Wants
Work..

A boy, sixteen years old, willing . to
work, would like to secure a 'position, in
store or office.

Can give good references. Address
I. O. II., Gazette office.

' ;

"'t'

J

C; S. COQPpr Brad&ircet Ooa racial As 5,


